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BOCIKTY NOTICK8,

R. L. Mllll'fi
aira, tCl we tril tho same. At

one time the table wa ra.ed u consider
able distance from tho floor, falling with
such force" as to hreuk it to pieces. Homo
of tho names given by the spirits were
only known by oTio of the party in tho
room; at o'V.ier times the mimes were
unrecognized. Tho messages delivered
were, some of theuK quite startling, and '

were enough to tnake a believer of the
most incredulous. Verily, some strange
things happen at these meetings, and
they uro tTiings which wecan't explain at
ill. Albany (Ga,J News and Advertiser.

College Men in Politics. . vt
The people who say that college

men are at a discount in the world ol
politics don't strike the bull's-ey- e of
truth. For' Instance, live out of the
eight members of the Cabinet John
W. Noble. Secretary of the Interior!
Attorney-Gener- al Miller, Secretary of
War Proctor, Secretary of the Navy
Tracy and Secretary Blaincre college
graduates. President Harrison him-
self is a college graduate. When it is
remembered, in addition, that fifteen
out of twenty-thre- e Presidents, four-
teen out of twenty-fou- r Vice-Presiden-

nineteen out of twenty-nin- e

Secretaries of State, sixteen out of
twenty-si- x Speakers of the House,
thirty out of forty Judges of the

and five out of the six Chief
Justices have been college graduates,
it would seem that the American col-

leges give their students a sort of
mortgage upon fat places In politics.
Perhaps all this is explained by the
fact that the brightest minds seek
a college education. Philadelphia
News.

A lewihton. Me., police officer in
passing a dark alleyway recently,
heard a strange noise. It was of a
voice in the tones of supplication. The
words were undistinguishablo. It was
about two o'clock In the morning, and
the officer drew his shooting Iron and
his club and hastened to the spot As
he neared it the '.ones grew louder.
Some one was shouting in a loud voice
from the back end of a horse shed.
The officer was not a little surprised
to find the object of his search in the
person of a devout soldier of the Sal-
vation Army, who was out in the cold
and the darkness of the darkest hour
making his petitions. The officer
passed a good morning, and asked the
soldier to lower his voice a few octaves.
The soldier complied and the officer
departed.

What constitutes an unsound
horse, or other animal? Perhaps the
best definition is that given by an En-

glish judge, a good many years ago,
and which has been often quoted in
the courts since: "If nt the time of
the sule the horse has any disease
which either does diminish tho natural
usefulness of the animal so as to make
him less capable of work of any de-

scription, 'in its ordinary
progress will diminish tho natural use-
fulness of the animal, or if the hoYso
has either from disease or accident un-

dergone any alteration of structure
that either ncttiully does at the time,
or in its ordinary effects will, diminish
the natural usefulness of tho horse,
such horse is unsound."

ADVICE TO WIVES.

How Thff May 1'ut Their Hutbanda U
Trim ami (ioiitiiuia to Hold Them.

Nevor mn try but for love, but oo tbal tbos
IovbkI what m lovely Ovid.

If the man who loves her won't ad-

mire her she'll find ome one who will.
Perhaps she isn't beautiful, but the
woman never lived who was not gratif-
ied by a compliment to her person
tendered by graceful word or implied
by homage in a glance. Men too often
pooh-poo- h as silly weakness or vanity
what is really part of the strong con-

trast in mental cbnraoter which links
the sexes in magnetic affinity. Her
love of dress is but one phase of her
higher nature in appreciation of the
beautiful and harmonious In color. I
have known women so exquisitely at-

tuned that to simply look at a pansy or a
rose was to thrill their whole being as
with the chords of a harp. A woman
thrives on admiration. Without it
the springs In her nature nourish

frowus; the homely woman
becomes homelier through neglect to
water the flower in the heart

Why should not the husband be
always the lover? May it not be traced
to lack of proper study of the relation-
ship? 1 believe women fail to hold
their husbands' devotion by too eom-ple- te

surrender. Their very excess t
love and defeats their
aim. A woman should study the op-

posite sex. A woman is governed
through her emotions to a great ex-

tent, a roan through his senses. Her
affections are deeper, quieter and
more constant. His are turbulent, less
deep-seute- d and more easily Influenced
by passion. A woman's influence over
a man is measured by her personal
magnetism. If she fails to hold her
husband's loyal love she has either
yielded herself too entirely or failed
in other ways to charm his senses,
either physical or spiritual or both.

There is more magnetic power in
the graceful turn of a ribbon about a
woman's throat than in a well-irone- d

shirt bosom or a well-darne- d pair of
socks, although the latter are not to
be neglected. A pretty ankle on the
street will catch the admiring gaze of
many a benedict Tk.0 daily. see9 a
prettier one at home. The novelty
and charm suggested by a stranger
spices liis senses, appeals to his
imagination. A wife has a rival in
every other woman. If she be a fool
she becomes jealous and shows it. If
she be a sensible woman she besieges
the fort with the same kind of weapons

the legitimate arts of her sex.
Wives make themselves too cheap.

What men command as a right or come
to regard as a matter of course they
soon lettrn te place a low estimate
upon. Woman rules over the heart
and desire of man by divine right
She is the queen of civilization, before
whom all mankind beud the kuee in
homage when compelled. To grant
as a favor what she really desires to
give is an art which onee attained
makes woman mistress of the field.
The subtlety of the sex exceed on
these lines makes every wife largely
the fashioner of her own domestic
paradise or hull, just as site may
wisely uA the knowledge. True
mtfriage is yet "a far-o- ff ideal. Few
grasp its hidden meaning and fewer
still have will it ml courage to develop
all that muy be gained in human
happiness by striving to approximate
the true idea. Milton Allen, in Cleve-
land Union.
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All Kiii.U of leather.
It has btH'ii demonstrated thntall sorts

of skin may lie tanned. Reiists. birds,
fishes nml reptiles have been alike
brought to the tan yard, and the prices
of their skins are regularly quoted in
the price current of The Shoo and Lea-

ther Reporter. Alligator skins have long
been a favorite material for the manu-
facture of pocketbooks and satchels
The high price which the Hint product
comminuted soon induced manufacturers
to produce imitations. These are mere-

ly embossed leather. The peculiar scaly
nature if the alligator's hide is success-

fully imitated hy means of steel dies,
which leave a durable impression upon
the leather so erfect in resemblance to
the genuine alligator skin that only ex-

perts can tell the difference. The same
process is used to imitate other fancy
skins, so that there is no novelty that is
not imitated within three mouths of its
first appearance. The alligator skins
were first put on the market in 18.6.

Kangaroo skins have only been on the
market about three years. The skin of
the porpoise has lately been used for
shoes, and is well considered because of
its fine grain making it waterproof. It
resembles a goat skin. The skin of the

has also been made into leather, and
sells for altoni (40 a down skins.

One of the latest novelties is rattle-
snake leather, which is used chiefly for
making pocketbooks. The mottled

of the finished skin makes a

pretty leather, and it is rather fashion-
able. The imitation skins, made of em
bossed sheep skin, are already tn tin
market The skin of the monkey ha.-als- o

lieen tanned aud used for luakinj;
pocketbooks. ftear skins have long been
used w ith the hair on for caps and coats,
and the hides have also been used foi
leather. Of course these novelties are
not made in large quantities, and arc
mostly used for fancy trade. During
the past few years the hides of horsei-hav- e

been successfully tanned and put
upon the market as a standard article ol
leather.

American kid is now taking a promi-
nent place in the leather market, and is
even preferred to French kid by many
manufacturers, who find it quite as soft,
pliable and durable, and much cheaper.
Ii is declared that American kid at
twenty-fiv- e cents a foot is equal to
French kid at fortycenta. Pig skins are
yet in demand for saddles. New York
Sun.

Kept Within the Law.

The action of that New Jersey liank in

dumping $4,000 in silver on its floor in
payment of its checks in the hands of a
rival institution brings up the question
of legal tenders. Gold lias always been
legal tender hi the United Htates. With
a brief interval previous to the passage
of the Bland act silver dollars have been
also. Greenbacks are, but gold and sil-

ver certificates are not, except on cus-
toms, taxes and public dues. National
bank notes uro not legal tenders, and can
and have often been refused in payment
of debt. Subsidiary coin is legal tender
only in limited quantities.

A gentleman went to the stump win-
dow of the postoflice in a neighboring
city and eabd for 100 one cent stamps,
tendering in payment 100 one cent pieces.

"Those are not legal tender in any
such quantities," growled the stamp
clerk: "1 refuse to accept them."

"You do, eh?" answered the gentle-
man. "Well, give me one stamp," at
the Katne time shoving out a penny. The
stamp was forthcoming.

"Now, give me a atamp." Ho got it
"Another stamp."
"Now another."
' See here," said the clerk, "how many

stamps do you want? You are keeping
twenty people wailing."

"Oh, i always keep within the law,"
responded the gentleman. "Another
Btaiup, please. Pennies are not legal
tender in large amounts. Anothei
stamp."

And lie shoved off his ennies and pur-
chased stamps, one at a time, till he got
his hundred. Hut the clerk was cured
Pennies are legal lender ut his window
in barrel lots. Washington Post

Spirit Staiwl the Editor.
We dou"t believe in spirits in am

way. manner, shape or form bui
Wednesday evening quite a party as-

semble! tit the residence of Mr. J. R.
Forrester to tinvw a table rapping, aud
the results of that meeting were wonder-
ful. The table used was'aii ordinary
wooden one and the circle was , formed
by some of the party seating themselves
around it and placing their hands in
such a ntunuer as to form a circuit For
some time the table remained unmoved,
but after a little more time it began to
bob about and move frotn ou'j cud of the
room to the other. Then , the medium
said that thespirits were at work, i

Of c;ui'!ie wo didn't believe ht that, but
as the table raised up from thenoor cold
chills passed up and down our liuuk mid
a lit of trembling seized hold us.
Wo didn't hav,a any oonlideiu:e in the
spirit imrt of thoperforiyanco, wider-

IJMANON I.OIHIK NO. 44, A. V A M Mwti
lit tlmlr new IihII In Mnni'tilo ltliKk, mi SulurUay
waiiiiiK, mi or Iwfiir. tin' full ki'hiii

J WAHSON, W. M.

I.KHANON Minute, NO. 47, I, O. O, F.f MwU
u.Biitiitf if mill w.'.'k, at Oilil Ki'IIiiw'ii Hull,

Mln trl; lilinK SrHlliinn nmlliilly Invllc.l tu
atund. J. J. Ull AKII'llN, N. (I

HONOR LlillIlK NO 38. A. O If, W., Mmiioii,
OratliHi: Mnl iiary Hint mill llilnl Tliiiiwlay htii-Iii- .

Ill Iho ipntli. V. II. lUlHUIlK At. W,

BE3UOIOU8 NOTICES.

M. K, (lllilull.
Walton Hklpworlh, panto- - Horvli'in Mon-

day at II a. m. hikI 7 r. m. Huiiilny Htihool at 10

A, M, IMIlll Mn mliiy.
PIIKHHYTKKIAN Ollllltl.'ll.

fl. W. OIIhhiv, imitliir HitvI wli Sunday
t It A. M. MMllday Hi'llillil II) A. M, HitrvlrnM

eaidi Huiiilny iilKlil.
CUMIIKIII.ANI) I'llKHHVTKMIAN CIII KCII.

J. It. KlrkpHtrlek, wlnr HitvIi'o, tlm 2ml
ml 4tli Huiidiiv tit II a. n. nnil 7 cm. Sunday

Hchool em' It HiimlNy lit III a. h.

OrcpDian Railway Co. Limited! Line.
O. M. 80OTT. Receiver.

Tk KflVrt rrbrunry I. IHHit.
1 O TI-r- k. it. tu.

Between Portland and Ooburft 123 Miles.
11 ).in Iv.l'ortliiml (!'. W. V.J.nr 4 411 p 111

4 li; p.m Hllvfrtnii.. II (X) H.lll
h:u p.m tt ml Hc1h K:JXn.m

7:p.in MplllT. , 7 .:il K.m
H:37 i.m Urowinvllli' 6 IM H.lll

lU;lfi p.m r ;iilmr(.. Iv 4::w HiH

HKTWKKN ClIKTI.ANI) ASH AIKI.IK, SO XII.KH,
Kniil ci( JWtWmiii Mtmt.

II M it.iii Iv rorllHiil(l'.A W. V.).r 4.40p7in
TAl p.m , . ijilMvi-tte- . I 0.1 p. HI
4 VI p.m HIiiTldun.. IU:li h.iii
7 1X1 p. in IihIIhm . :M H.lll
7 :.' p.m Moll mull til "Ml H.lll
H:H0p.in Mr , Alrlli-.- . Iv II Mi H ill

CiiiiinuitHtlim tlcki'tii Ht two ('ciiIm pur mile on
mlii hi DtHlliiiia hnvliiK hhi'IiU,

CDiiliiirtlnii ImiIwwii Khv'n hiiiI Killilinrlz
IjukUiikh iiiH.lt with nIi'iiiiht "City nl nulinn.''

TliikntK tir any point mi thin Hiih fur mill- - t
tlm Unlti-i- l arrlnm unci lluiimmi' TrHiiKfiT

Coliipmiv'H nllli'ii, Keruiiil hmiI I'lnc Mtri'WK, mid
1. it W. V. Hy. uiliri' unci ili'pot, Inol uf Jrllur-wi-

tnt, I'lirlliuiil, Ori'KiMi.

OH AH. N. HC:OTT. Kmielver O. Ity, Co. (Ld.)
Lino, l'ortlund, orK"n.

f. U. MtK'AlN. Train I llHputolior. Dilutive
Junction. OroKon.

J. MclH'lliM-- ,
Hupl.O. Hy.Co. (U. Line, Dun-

dee J uiiotion.
Oensntl Ollluim. N. t'oruor Klrat anil I'ine

Htraeta, I'urtUml, Oruitim,

THE YAQUliU KUUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

(MOB Dsvelopieiit Conpaiiy's steamsbip Line.

Kill Mhortr. llniii-- lienx Time
TIihii by guy otlmr ltoiili.

Ktrnt-Ultti- Throiiirh Pukmhiikhi- - nn)
Freight Line

From I'ortlniid anil nil point In tln Y lllumuM''

Vlli'y to and Inim him KriinitlHi'o. Cnl

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TISIB W IIKIHM.K. iKxei-p-t Huiiiliivi i

I.v Allmiiy l:UUp.m. I.V VHljlllllU li 4.i H.lll
l,v t:urHlllH l:4tl p.m, I.v Ciirviillln 10 H.in.
Ar Yhi1Iiih h:) ji.m. Ar Altmu) 11. ID H.in.

U. i C. IrHhiM wmicm lit A lliany iiml Con iilll.
Tlit'Hlmvi' IrnliiHi'oiiliiM'lHt Yaiiilnii w I'll til"

Ori'Knii livvulnpiiii'iil l.'oinpHiiy h lliii'uf Mli'Hiu
liipH iM'twifi'ii YiiitiliiM Hiiii Nun Kiiiiii:1wu

HAII.INtl HATKH- -

HTKAHKIIM. Hium hI" k. J Km'vAiji'iN.v.

WlllHIIIfttl- - VHlii-- Miiy It", j
'

.Miiy .:,
Wllllllllrltu Vllllcy Miiyvs, Jinn-1- ,

WIIIhiiicIIk Vllllcy Jtniffi. I .iiimi'.
Tlil fiiiiipiiiiy rtwirvi-- tin' rimu to i'Iiuuki'

iiilliii! iImIiw wltlioul milieu.
t'luwi'iiKi'm from I'ortliinil mill nit llltini.il tc

vulli'y Mimri cull miikt' i'Ioki' roiiiii'i'liini wllli
tin' tiHliiH of lliv uililiiu riiulciil .Mlmiiv or
t;orvnllin. mill 1( ili'lllii'il to Sim KrHiirUi'ii

liollld Mrriiiigv to HrrUr itt YH14I1I1111 lliccvc
tiinit luilori: tilt iliili' of hiiIIIiik.

l'itHHfiiKr Hull FrrlKhl Itntc
Alwuyn tlm I.iuvohI.

Kill liidiriniHiiiii apply to

f. II. M AHSVKI.I., (J. t:. lloiil'K,
tiiin'l I'r'l iV I'liHH. Ant. Ai't'K tlfli K. .t 1' Agt.
OrvKiui iM'vi'l'pm'nt Co tl. V. It. It. K.Cn.,

M .McilllKiillliT.VMI., l.'orvnllls,
Still Kruiiiilm.'o, Hal, tirvHon.

Willamette River Line of Steamers.

'TIim'MYM. M. IIOAU," tlm " N. si. HKS I'l.Y,"
The "THHKK HIHTKltn.'.'

Arc In Mirvk'i! (or l)otli piiHwMiKi'r ainl fnML'lit
triillin lii'lui'i'ii Corvullm nnil I'lirtliintl noil

polnlH, ivnviiiK iioinpiiiiy'ii ivliurf,
Corvullln, hihI MuKHis. Ilnimiiu A Co.'H wlniif,
Nun. 'Ml uuil M Kroiit Htri'l, t'lirtliiuil, Mon

ilaya, Wi'itiii Niliiyii mill I'rliiiiyM, iimkliiK tlirov
roiiiid ti'lpa viiuli uui'k ii" folloWD :

NOItl II HOl'Ml.

aav Corvullld Mitmliiy, WvdiuiiiilayLKiiday,
11. in.; lviiv Allimiy H..10 it. 111,
Aiilvi-Milm- Mouiliiy, Wodiii'siliiy, Krldiiy, 3

p. 111.; li'iivii Siiluiii, Tiiiiiiliiy, Tlinrmlay, bHtnr-day- ,

ii a. 111.

Arrive l'ortlund, Tiumiliiy. 'I'liiirmluy, Satur-
day, 111.

. manii not' nil
1.1'iivu I'oitliinil, Monday, Weilnuiuliiy, Frlduy,

t a. 111.

Arrive Halmn, .Monday, VVi'dnmalay, Friday.
7 .15 p. 111,; luavu tialmii, Tuomlay, Tliuriiilay,

a. in. I.cavn Albany 1:110 p. 111.

Arrive IJurvullU TuunUay, TliuuiUy, Saturday
I:) p.m. . '

W. L. CULBERTSON,

NOTAIiY JUJILIO
ColIet'liouM-oiivoyaiieiii- K'

;.. .'5 ;. , AIONKVI.OtHIKI.
' All kind of liial papfrs drawn nwuirntcly

and ,iicatlv. Anv work liitniHtt'd lo my cnri)
s

will rvcnlvu proinpt and voamdil atlimtloii.
: Colli'rt lwn iiHpuuialty. Mo.lo, liluli

, Oli'KUii. .

(Hin'eiiHHiir tod. II Hahmon.)

BARBER & HAIRDRESSER

CHAVISfi, TIAIlt CITI'INd AM SIIAM--

poolnK in tli iHttut and Iwnt tyl. Hjmi'IbI
attiiutlou paid to .In'tmiint l.adlca' liulr. Y our
piilriPiutKc ri'Mpi'i'tfully millrltcil.

rr. w. iiriHHi:itv,

(ff))

HIIOWINI I U.K. -

BURKHART & BILYEU,

I'roprliMor. of Hie

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables

i.:bav oh.

Koutlieaat Curnwr of Main and Hlieruia.ii.

Fine Buggies, Hacks.Har-nessan- d

COOD RELIABLE HORSES

For partit-- Koiiijj Brownitville, Wa
terloo, (Sweet Jlome, Kcio, and all

jiarts of Linn County.

All kinds of Teaming1
DONK AT

REASONABLE RATES.

BURKHART & BILYEU .

PurpoHUB, like egga, utileaBtney oe
hatched into action, will run Into decay.

SiniloB.

Tlio host sljrn that a nmn bolievos
any thing in not his repetition of its
foi'iiuitiiH, hut his Impregnation with its
Hpirlt. Hrooks.

If there wore no roadm-- there
would bo no writers. To indulge in
the reading of bad books U to glvo bad
authors tholr powor for evil. S. S.
Tlrueit.

Love that ha nothing hut beauty
to keep it in good hoalth U Hhort-livo- d,

and apt to have ayuo fits. Erasmus.
llow can a man expect sympathy

who inslrits on shiuning up his family-tro- e

only to tthnke hands with the grin-

ning monkeys at the top? Once a
Week.

Virtue consUts in making desire
subordinate of duty, pillion to princi-
ple; the pillars of character are mod-

eration, temperance, chastity, sim-

plicity, self-contr- its mothod is self-doul-

1 Many mI our opportunities muHt
he lost to us; It is impoasible for us to
bo alert enough to prollt by them all.
But part of our tntiuing la to look for
them, and our success will depend on
the use wo make of thorn.

Prosbyteruii. ..,.

THE CANALS OF MARS.
A Popular llypotlienia by a

Siiit ntiht. .

As to the nature of the canals, it is
still more difficult to suggest any sat-

isfactory explanation. Several hy-

potheses have been presented, none of
which appears entirely to meet the
case. J have already remarked that
there has not been lacking the sug-
gestion that these curious streaks rep-
resent the lines of actual artificial
water-cours- on Mars. The straight
and undeviating course which they pur-
sue might bo regarded as lending some
degree of probability to such a view,
but the enormous scale on which they
exist seems to compel tho rejection of
the hypothesis. It is true that. If we
consider only tho influence of the force
of gravity on Mars, giants could dwell
upon that planet whose mechanical
achievements might vastly surpass
the greatest performances of our en-

gineers : for a body weighing a ton ou
earth would Weigh only seven hun-
dred and sixty pounds on Mars, and,
oti'the other hand, a mat) on Mars pos- -

Girls in Biddefovd and' Saco.-M'e.-

seem to have some queer taste's. One
lady makes an .Excursion "to the .brick-- ,
yard each summeriititl lays in a supply
of nice,' blue clay to 'wit through tho,
winter. .Another favorite dainty V u
soft brick, aud long experience.' has
taught her how to select the choicest
specimens at a ghvuoo. Each f , these
ladies has Jived to a good old ago to
unjoy her favorite dish, '

i"wme ono nas ngurea that only one
young man out of fifty who marries
asks the old man's consent. If he isn't
booted off the doorstep or chewed up
by the dog he takes it as a sign that the
old man is willing, and ho rcasous cor-

rectly.
--rThoy are drawing the color line so

fine in a Jamuica, L. I., school that
the priucipal expelled two boys, it Is

said, for being too dark complexioued,
while two lighter ones of the same
family were allowed to remain.

One of the strangest pieces ol ar-

tillery tu Europe is at Metz and is
known by the name of the "Gritiin,"
from the figure of the fabulous animal
which is to be found among the orna-

mental portion of its workmanship.
The gun was cast tu 1529 at Ehreu- -'

breitstein, near Ooblontz. It is 17 feot
In length and 3 In diameter. The bore
Is 10 iuches; weight, 22,500 pounds.
Its carriage Is 21 foot in length, and
the weight of the hall which it carries.
Is 100 pounds--; ii pounds of powder is

required for the charge. Napoleon
Intended it for the War Department,
Paris, but found difficulty in transport-lug- lt

,
.. . -
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